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som  iim ;griO A TiO H s os the  iq m t e s  of droop i v  a .
During wos4c tm certain lodates it was found very difficult 
to obtain bok» of thorn pure,
Xn ease of thallic io^te this was found impossible, 
when tmter was t W  solvent, even after considerable woz4ct end 
other solvents could not be found for the materials.
Mixtures of basic salts were appar^tly formed and in the 
case of eerie iodate the normal salt was only obtained pure 
after several trials.
Investigations of this euWtanoe lead to an attend to 
discover whe#ier any definite basic c<»apcn]nd could be isolated, 
and tdien this was found to be the ease, the investigation m s  
extended to %orium end zirconium lodatos, since the hydroxides 
of these metals did not differ very much in strength from that 
of eerie hydrcsEide.
An examination of the literature showed #iat notliing con­
clusive in emnecti(m with the basic lodates of these elements 
had been established.
The following is a reetuaS of what was fomW concerning 
their lodates.
Ziremiiaa iodate was described by Davis (American Chomt 
Joumi 11# @g. lœ®) as a difficultly soluble salt fonwd on
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preoipltstlag # mlvtble «Iremiim salt «ith potassium iodsto.
fsnabls and Smithey (Joitm: Aa: Cheat Boo,41, 1788,
1018) deserib# a series of basis sireonium lodates, Wilsh they 
prepared by tbs aetion of iodie sold on slrcsnyl ehlorlde. 
fhe prodeet varied very mush aeoording to the eonditioas of 
preparation and tiie thorou#ness of washing.
they describe the following eeopoandst*
(1) 2r0 (0 8 }g 8 ZyO (l*09)g jKPesipltated in eoneentrated
soltttioa and analysed without washing,
(8) 6 ZrO (0,9)8. 6 2p0 (I.O@)g precipitated in more dilute
solution, also analysed witietout washing.
(3) 3 ZpO (0*9)8 4 ZpO (1.03)8, analysed after washing with
cold water.
(4) 8 ZpO ZpO (1*03)2 analysed after washing for sons time
with hot water.
The hydrolysis was thus !»ogressive.
They etq)ressed the intention of atteag>ting the preparation 
of the nwmal iodate; but no woidc seems to have been published 
on this point.
Apparently Venable sad Smithey were not dealing wiW: 
Ohemieal individuals.
The amount of washing ehanged the eengtosition of their 
substsnees in so naidtsd a manner that their products probably 
did not represent definite basis compouods; but only mixtures
•  s •
of 8ueh oœpoimde.
Gerlo lodate was deaerlbed by Berbierl (Attl: R# Aocad: 
Llneei (5) 16.1.644, 1907) (A6B. Chem. Soc* 1907. 11. 467)
as having been prepared by the action of iodic acid on cerous 
nitrate, in the presence of concentrated nitric acid# He 
stated that the salt was sparingly soluble in the latter acid, 
and somewhat hydrolysed by water# It was yellow in colour# 
Barbieri pointed out that though eerie iodate decomposes 
hydrogen psr<Hcide| this dbea not necessarily prove that the 
cerium was present in the eerie con^ticm#^ aa iodie acid and 
the iodatea do this also#
Hinton and Jaws (J* Am# Chem: Soc: 41*1080,1919) used 
this salt aa a means of separating cerium from the other raro 
earths, because it is sparingly adluble in nitric acid# Oerooa 
iodate is uniqs^ among the iodatea of the rare earths in being 
oocidised by potassium bromate and intric acid, as it is the only 
rare earth shich forma quadrivalent cKmpounda#
T W y  tested this method of separating cerium rigorously, 
and gave details of the method of precipitation#
The yellow eerie iodate was filtered off from the nitric 
acid solution* treated with concentrated oxalic acid solution, 
a M  the cerium weired as dioxide#
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It nust be noted that they were not neceseerily concerned 
with the purity of the eerie iodate, but only with the removal 
in this form of all the cerium present in the mixture and there 
la nothing to indicate that they were dealing with the pure 
substance^#
Thorium iodate was prepared by Cleve (Bull. Soc. Cham: 
1874(^)21. 116) by precipitating soluble thorium salts with 
alkali iodatea, as an Bm>rphou& white powder.
Meyer and Speter (Eeit^. Anore Chem: 11,65,1911} noted 
the fact that thorium and cerous iodatesdiffer froR% the lodates 
of the rare earths in being sparingly soluble in nitric acid. 
Thie gave them a method of separating Thorium and Cerium from 
the rare earths, and was found satisfactory in detecting minute 
quantities of these elements.
Moyer (A. 1911. 11 &èb) also described a method of 
determining thorium by precipitation as the oxalate in the 
presence of a little hydrochloric acid. This method was 
adopted here, and will be described later.
We have now to consider the conditions under which a 
sparingly soluble basic salt,separates from an aqueous solution.
That such a *ié a uniform basic coaqwund is by no means
certain.
m ^ m
It may be mere often a mixture of a basle salt end a 
normal salt, or of two basic salts.
A definite test of the Individuality of basic salts may be 
applied by using the principles of the phase rule.
Xn this ease Ced.Oa)^, and HgO can be taken as a three 
component system^the components being: Ce.Og» IgOg, and hgO.
%hen equilibrium has been attained after shaking, we have 
the four phases, normal iodate, basic Iodate, solution and 
vapour.
. . A3 F + 4  = . . P = 1
That is, the system la unlvarlant. But aa we have fixed the 
temperature the system Is Immrlant, and the concentration of 
the solution should be constant as long as there are two solid 
phases.
Khan the normal salt has been entirely converted Into a 
basic salt we have lost a phase, and, the system being now 
uwkvarlant the concentration of the solution should now vary 
ms long as this basic salt alone persists* ^hen hydrolysis 
of the solid begins again the concentration of the solutlim 
should again become constant.
The following are examples of the application of the rule* 
Lash Miller and Kendrick (Proc.Roy.Soc.Canada 1901 (il) J. 
858. ) (Joum.Phya: Chem: 7, 1903, 859) described such a meWiod 
as applied to basle salts gmerally, referring to their work
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an basle oblorldea of lead, and to that of their aasoclstea 
on basic salts of antimony, bismuth and copper*
(icih5«Vi, ^ TkoYÔ, c\itm~ l<|0M-,U0 iM-b)
&#J,Co% te fi dls&Grt&tldh at Breslau (1904) applied their 
method to the isolation of various basic aercurous and mercuric 
salts, and Spencer (J. Chem: Soe:1915, 107, 1865) used a 
similar method in Isolating basic eerie eulphatee#
This method was also used te examining ccrio and thorium 
lodates in the work to be described.
Ceric iodate being known to be sou^ v?hat hydrolysed by 
water was first prepared pure, and then treated with water under 
known con<l tloas, so that existence of possible basic salts 
might be detected*
Thorium iodate was also examined in the smm way, but te 
tee case of zirconium no normal iodate.could be proporad*
»m m -
Brinton & Jamem* method, with modification#, w«# found 
in the end to yield the pure salt*
That of Barbieri was found unaatlafaetory, a# by no 
mean# all t W  eerium was precipitated a# eerie iodate.
â quantity of eerous chloride aolutlon containing 1 grm. 
of cerium wee evaporated to dryneaa and dieeolved in the 
emlleet quantity of dilute nitrie acid.
A aolutlon of 66 grms* of E.Z.O.g in 660 et. water end 
800 ot vm>=*‘ H.B.O.g vaa added, but no precipitation occurred 
even on warming until a pinch of K.B. & Og was added.
A copious precipitate of bright yellow eerie iodate 
then appeared. 3o far the method of preparation was that 
given by Briaton & James: but to obtain the iodate pure 
was a matter of some difficulty.
Finally it ««a found satiafaetory to wash with nitric 
acid (1*6) on a hardened filter paper.
In this way the excess of K.I.Og was removed and only a 
small loss of eerie iodate resulted.
fhe washed eerie iodate was dried in a dessleator over 
limePUi a steam oven till of constant weight.
fhe product was analysed for ce as directed by Brlnton
- g
& James by treating a known weight of It with excess of a 
concentrated solution of oxalic acid Iodine was copiously 
evolved and eerous oxalate was precipitated, washed, dried 
and Ignited.
The *I O3 group was determined by adding to the 
solution a few crystals of potassium Iodide, and about 6 ce 
of dilute H.Cl# The whole was diluted to 250 ce and the 
iodine tltfhted with approximately 0#lN . sodium thlo- 
sulphate solution.
Presuming the reaction to be the following:
Ce {103)4 -t- Kid- 24 HCL s Ce 21 KCL^12 H20^-25 I
then 25 Kag Sg O3 25 I # ( *103)4
Prom which. If z grms of cerlc iodate require x ces 
of 0. If^  * NSg Sg Og.
Then the percentage of *10- in the Iodate # f x X
^ 36 %
^  at
m m æ i  m  mkijgsiB.
X» 61. 9 6*0* 0*l?î. soâlœ %hi@ sul#mW solution r«<plped for
« grm salt
*
• • Asroeatage *1 %  * 88*73
Q.Mie #mm Os.Og obtained fey ignitioa of tltso cuEslato
obtmiwd f«Ha tarn bî»to.
• • fe«seat»fp Go ■ 16*36
8* 90* 6 e*©* '0.1%. soâim tMo milgamt© solutioïi reqidlred for
a , 3040 gm* salt*
*
• . Peromta# *1 Og * 88.43.
0.0617 gstm ?».0g obtain©# by ignition of tW corewa oaœlate 
obtains# froia fchs sbov©
• • mromtag© oe » 16.88
1.8* evsmgs peremtag® of es found • 16.44 
“ " *• *I Og « s 83*88
and oe(l Og>^  requires «le » 16*6 per e@nt.
*I Og # 95.4 *
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HZDROLYSIS OF CEHIC IODATE#
A knmm weight of the iodate, containing therefore e 
known wei#it of Ce.Og end IgOg, was weired into e glass bottle 
securely stoppered.
A known volume of vmter was added and the bottle was 
shakmi in a thermostat at 25® C for about three days#
After allowing the solid to settle completely, a known 
volume of the aolutiws was removed and analysed, and a known 
volume of water was added to the bottle# The bottle was again 
shaken#
Calibrated withdrawal and delivery pipettes were used#
The I2O5 present in the solution was determined as 
previously described, by adding potassium iodide, a few drops 
of H#G1 and titrating the iodine with standardised sodium thio 
sulphate solution# A deeinoraal solutlcm was found to be of 
suitable strength.
From the equation given previously,
# # 25 I # 25 asgSaOa • (i.o^)^ m 2 igO^.
#
• • 1 ee 0 1 R. HsgSgOa * 0* 002672 grms I^ O^ .
The cerium was also estimated in each saqple by preoipitatlni 
it with excess of waz^ saturated oxalic acid solution, and
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«e Oe.Og. It m s ulimys very Gemli In amount*
Thla B^tho# of ostim &tlïifi 00 waa first teetoâ end fours# 
to be setlsfeotoî^ ee it #s@ obwlosialy aoeoesar^’ to determine 
î_ô,- and (»*0e> in the emm solution*o O *•
After ®n«ii determlmttlan the ootsposition of tis® solid 
and tlsa total contents of tiss bottle ?%ro cftloulefeed ise in 
fsllo^ing e%sn#l@.
te ig b t o f •  Q*mm gscss
CtmtsHning* 1*8^0 p » w  ce*fh
end 4*8‘DS0 *
iu
• * %tio XpOfi « 178 X 4.»#)
" 'sm
a 2*1
Volm# of miter at first « 200 e.@.
2@ c.e* soluti<m witMrmmi and found to eoatain
0.00171 g«a3 W.Og and ^em &,0«** *-'* Si?
»
#  # 0*01197 grm 
exa 0*19049 « % %  i
remlned in ttse salutims (i*e*in 17# e*e).
Tbs solid #mr%fore ^nteinedt 
1*2370 - o*oi:^a a i,m:3m gmœ m . %  
m& 4*8030 - 0*22456 « 4*S784ô - % %
. . îtetio îgOg t (%.0g. S l * m  t 1.
TJse bottle still contained (in solid and solution)
•  IS  •
1*28629 6«®i œ*Og 
find 4*9?# ” IgOg.
Table I fippendod glees rem:lt of t3w exporiiacat.
fôîlarin 1 glee# the total voi'iane of tbe ® t'-ufcloji} c iluraaa 
S er^ 3 t W  volimmo of BOiuti«m wltMitwun, and of wouBr adiMd 
fit fifidii dsfeeralmtlOR. In 8 end 6 is the volume end etreo*^ 
of tîæ tlïl(*ml#mte solution used; end ln"pAe etrenc^th of igOg 
la grm imést (*10*®) found In tfee eolutlm wUfcsSrewt* ïÎwsî 
might of Ce.Og end found In eolation wittidrenei,
iB given In ealwans 8 find 9j #illo tli® m m W r  of gps;jG off eeeb 
groseat !n the eolld 1» celenlfited In w l w m #  10 m d  11.
Finailg' the mtlo ce*%$ IgOg is oelmflfited in fioiucm 12.
AB there ememâ no lUœllhooâ off fortrfher beelo salt being 
fo®s30d, end t!ie S^ pirol^ fiis wm isxx/mûXaglf ®l w  # e  expeririont 
wfifi stuped at the sttt^ e simn.
It «111 W  seen m\ e&amlalxig tim tsble (oolmm IS) t&mt 
telts oewr «#@n Was ratio Gfi.3g Is (»)1*78 a 1 (Ejqjfeat
3o.f> - 11) end (b)l * ICiJxpte sotSS - 4S)«
# « m  the es^poeitlcm of the ajild 1« gi**»da*llT ehonf^ lng 
the ^%wosltlan off the m lis t lm  i*^»las apg)rcml!aately eonstsnt) 
«Hîd ïdms #mt W  tsli® solid, remîa» constant %iem «>■© Irrofular 
«âae.‘îg®s is the oompoaltloa off tJie eolation.
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It appear© lltely then, that two basic cerlc iodatea may 
exist having ooi^ ipoaitiotxs as given above.
(a) should bé stable in the presence of igO^ of a oon-
centration of 0*48 x - 0*68 % 10 2^%
litre.
(b) should be stable in tîje presence of IgOg of a con­
centration of 0*194 X 10*" - 0*155 X 10*^ grm lg(^
per litre, and the conqioui^ should have the oœiposltions
(a) ce (I.Og)g O.M. C© (I.Og)^
and
(b) ce (O.H)g (I.Og)g
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ISOL&flOll OF f æ  BABIG
To teat the validity of tlia eoncXusions drawn from t W  
hydrolysis and to Isolate the basic compounds, a Icnown wei^t 
of norrml corlc iodate was taken end the wel^ î^t of 1^ %  
it mat lose to fo m  a salt of tee composition expected warn 
calculated. A volume of water was then added so as to give 
a solution of the rmmi molecular ccmcentratlon of found
from tee table to be te equilibrium with sute a salt#
Tim salt and water were then shaken for a week, by teich 
tiivm the concentration of Um 1^0^ was found to aiproxtoate to 
that caloilated#
The solid was allowed to settle, filtered quickly, and 
drained sîid pressed rapidly on a porous plate.
After being air dried, it was analysed; the sma© rr^ thods 
of analysis aa before beteg adopted.
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4K wABio a&&& i.
I « 1*75
eapposltlGn CoCl*<^ )^ O.H# 08(1# %#)^
.
• • . loao eras of S^ Cl.Og)^  lo8© 16? giws Igf>g 
1 « « " would " 1 " •'
A ooïK®îît»6tlaîî ^  IgOg ou#it W  be in equilibrium
& *48 -»sa X 10*^ gm-mak; per ilfsra
S 1*76 0»as per litre.
#
« • 37 o«e* pf water cxwt be ed^d to 1 grm of iodate to give
B 8olutl«s tails aoaoentration.
After staildnf/, mmlyeis gave 1*39 grs® igOg per litre es 
the eonoentratioB of the solutlosi.
1) 0*1BQ8 grtae solid required Jffi*9o ©,e. tj/ia tîilot
•*• i I.Og « 86*56
gma Ge#% were obtained ^  ignition of oxalate
.". # 3 eo 18*8 
8 ) 0»lî^ gmas solid re<pilred 89*60 0.0* thlot .
.*.»/<,1.0g a 81*1 
0*r^ 34 gm# (%.% were obtained.
. . g 08. : 18*85 
Goaposltion eeleulated from above foriaula
•  lô  •
s iS»63 % 06. ■
m * 7  i
ppoifeaste m s  a grseni»^ ^ U o &  em?owû lookîiqs iSî® 
peypor as# dlffeMng
■#w|
m  V ?  m
P^BPARATIOB ARD ABALYBia OF BASIC SALT 8.
4=he rmtâioûQ of pTOpamti<m and mmlyois adopted ^mi*n tîio 
same m  teose just doscrlbCKl*
o*S grm o f n o n m l locl£?te \w-& simton w ith  51K) c .e *  of w ater  
to  g ive  a o f I^Oii o f  0*16 3C gM w «d»(or o#584GÎÊ. V
per litre*)
Analysis of solution gave m eonoentration of 1*4018 grms 
% %  par litre*
mMÆUlB »  SOLID#
1) 0*0841 grms salt required 20*80 o#e* tuios
3 67.3 g I.Og 
0*0274 gras Ce.Og were obtained 
a 26*3 i  Ce.
2) 0*0692 ignm s a l t  inquired 16*3 ©•©• U/xq  tM o :
a 66*11 :' *1.0.g 
0*0178 grm Ge.Og w©i>0 obtained 
I 20*6 ^ Ce.
G(N%i08ltion oaleulated from tii® female Ce(O.H)<, {I*<^t
r
•  IB •
• 26.9* H 0#.
6#«e % '1.0.3
The appeanmee of substanee was aonmwhat similar to 
that of the fi»t rn.lt. hot it m e  deeiâedly pelloeer in 
a;q)earsmee.
Only small qaantities of it eoold be prepared owing to the 
large wolmw of water required in its {Hreparation.
It con he said therefore that the evidonoo for the 
osAatenee at least two hasio eerie lodates of the f<mwlae 
£#(1.05)9 ^  (#(1.09)4 and Qo (m)g (I.4^)g, Is two fold.
1st. The application of the phase rale to the hydrolysis 
of the xmnml salt indicates their existence.
2nd. Preparation of the sabstaneea in accordanM with 
data given by the «Kperimente gives prodacta of tlm expected 
composition.
Several other points were investigated oonoeming oeric 
iodate,
The Aetitaa of m a t .
1. The m i t  was stnted by Brinton and James to be eon- 
verted into (#.% in ignition, tiiough the residue was always 
found by then to contato iodide.
Some of the salt was heated in a platinum eraolble in an 
air o w m  in order to discover if possible whether the deeon- 
pmitioa took plmoe in stages.
The salt began to turn violet, indioatiag evolntiom of
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iodine at 120®C, and at 180®C began to lose weig)it in a marked 
manner*
iS. Attempt to prepare a double salt with sodium iodate*
Bquimoileoular quantities of eerie and sodium iodatea wore 
warmed in acetone under a refliax oondensor for some time. They 
dissolved, but no double salt appeared to be found on examining 
the evaporated solution under a microsoop©*
5* AttWRpt to prepare a double salt with aniline and 
pyridine hydroelilorides*
Koppel {Xeitsdi# Inorg* Ghem. 1898. 13. 306) describes 
stable compounds of ce.Gl.^  with pyridine and aniline hydro* 
c^ iloridei? though Oe.Gl^  itself is not stable.
grant and James (J.Arrjor. chem.soc. 1916. 57. 8068) also 
descriW such salts, but state tîxat their oo?npoeltion varies 
very mch with the amounts of the redacting salts. An attendit 
was therefore made to find whether coric iodate would combine 
with such bases.
Molecular quantities (2 and 1 Gefl.O#)^ ) wore
placed in a small flask in which the üefi.o#)^  was suspended 
in methyl alcohol. Dry hydroc>xloric acid gas was passed in, 
and the oeric iodate gradually disappeared. The aniline 
became very dark in colour, indicating oxidation/ and a greyish
white crystalline mss was formed.
This substance was certainly not aniline hydrocliloride and 
on igniticm gave a small residue of Ce.Og.
ITie percentage of cl found ^  12*2 %
and / .
BMg H.Clj Cefl.Og)^
requires 18*7 Ce. It did not, however, appear to be a
eerie derivator because of its colour*
Owing to lack of time tW matter wa^  not further in­
vestigated at the moment*
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T m  o f  w rn iG  l o m m .
®iis ®8B ffotmd using a speelfie gravity bottle ©tw»- 
tatoteg syl@ma#
Tills lîqulâ me fount) to tmm no action In tim eelt, «md 
ms not volatile*
Meulte (q 1 1©®}
I. Wnelty of xyWia a o»a®39
»t* lodfifco s 1*0616 grts*
wt* bottle filled with xylem • se«73ô4 gros
Tjtt bottle fillw witîi aliéné witln iodate inside it •  ®;*&TODgrei
• * wt: a^ len© aaplaeW by l*i^ lG gre» iodate » a»Sl44 gw-sa»
« « Density of iextotte' * 4* 130.
2* 1*??^ fsem iodate displaood '>*36@0 grtas xylsns*
* » Dsfwity of iodate » 4*128
ftp vesy small %@i#:t of xylene diaplaeed a souroe 
of erpor.
man •  4*190.
PREPARATION OF THORIU» lOMTB.
%
Mo special difficulty was experienced in obtaining this 
salt pwe by precipitating it from a solution of thoriuQ nitrate 
by adding a sXigbt excess of a solutitm of potassium iodate 
It was washed wiWi nitric acid, dried and analysed as 
described for eerie iodate. It was a white amorphous powder 
Ih the estimation of *1.05 the following was the equation 
presumed to represent the reaetiem, no oxidation taking place 
as with eerie salts.
Th<I*0g)4 + SO H-t24 H.01 s Th.Cl^+lB %4-lg %0 "+-20 K.Cl 
. . 12 % =  4 I.QsB 24 Mag %  %
1 litre 0.1 H i 175 grms *I (k
~B0
m
. • X c.e. # 3t X 175
t m  " w
and if of salt are k k m  i x c.e. thio:. the percentage
of *I Os a 7x
- m
or "
1 c.e. 0. 01 M thio i 0.(xxm98a grms leOg
The thorium was precipitated as oxalate by adding cold, 
saturated oxalic acid soluticm, stirring vigorously and allowing 
the solution to stand in a warm place for sskbs time. % e  
precipitate was wasîwd with water containing a little H 01 and 
Ignited to Th(^ and wei^d. This method was given by Meyer.
»  S3 «
RnruîiT- (5F
1 . l’ùldfi gsm mit # w  gK # Th %
#
• « DerseatBge Th » M » B
8*0780 gmm snXfe “ 64*5 e .c . aodîœa tM 3  eulpfeRt© salution  
0*111 N.
* * ,  r@î*ee«stae© *1 %  # 74*#
8 . 0*4478 s a it gerve 0*1270 gît® 7h %
• • peroeata# Th « 24*9
aa# 0*1300 sait: f  S8*6 ©*e. «oûls® tM o  milçUmto solution
0*111 I I .
• . Porom ts# Og » 75*27
# : ( !  O;^ )^  S4*t p©*> e«nt. Th
* *
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ATTEMPTED HYDROLYSIS OF THORIUM IQDATE
This was carried out in exactly the same manner as 
for oeric iodate and the results were calculated in a 
similar manner#
It was soon apparent that the hydrolysis was very 
slig;ht even in the presence of large quantities of water,
The results are appended in Table II and indicate 
that basic thorium iodates are not formed under theseA
conditions•
Thorium iodate, as mi^ht be expected, was a much more 
stable substance than the corresponding oeric salt#
Thou^ attempts to prepare a double salt with * odium 
iodate and aniline hydrochloride were made none
of them had any success#
The action of heat on thorium iodate#
This was investigated by heating the salt gradually 
in a platinum crucible. As with oeric iodate a marked violet 
colouration appeared at 140^ and then rapid decrease in 
weight occurred till the weight remained constant at 300^ C 
oven after prolonged heating#
I 1*4672 grms lost 0.3911 grms or 26.66 per cent#
II 0.7763 grms lost 0.2330 grms or 30.0 per cent#
It was noted that a salt having the approximate
-  25
ooRfSKsaitîon 4 THOg «ouM oecasic» a loss of 8G*0ï
ùa hoating mas>Q atï*on^y oc^ioas loss of Iodine and oxygem 
oocurï^ and. «jîlto fS?o© fpcra iodide remiltod*
the a^aa density of thapina iodato wa® fo»and to 4*dOf) 
tsiiO oetaod used W i n g  tiw earns as for eorio iodate.
"  2 6
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TABLE I. HYDROLYSIS OF OF,RIO IODATE:
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. ' 7. 8. 9 10 11 12
No. Vol.Soln. Vol.soln. Vol. SgO Vol. thio: Factor of Grm.^rl 0, Wt. IpOg Wt. CeOg Wt. IgOg in Wt. CeOg in Ratio CeOg:
v/lthdrawn added. used. Thlo.N. in 1 litri ® withdrawn wlthdravm solid solid IgOg in solid.
soln. X 10 .^
1. 200 _ 4.8030 grm. 1.2370 grm. 1 : 2
2. " 25 oe 25 oe 11.6 0.112 N. 0.456 i 0.03807 0.0044 ■ 4.5784 1.2233 '1 t 1.92
3. I 11.5 " 0.412 0.0344 0.0035 4.4996 1.2072 1 : 1.82
4. 12.8 0.498 1 0.0383 0.0022 4.4340 1.2141 1 : 1.88
5. 11.2 0.1135 .-404 0.0337 0.0001 4.3224 1.2287 1 : 1.86
6. 11.7 0.1396 .582 0.0486 0.00051 4.2794 b 1.2254 1 : 1.79
7 . 11.4 " .577 0.0473 0.00041 4.2411 1.2265 1 : 1.78
8. 10.05 .499 0.0417. 0.0000 4.2384 1.2286 1 : 1.77
9. 10.05 .499 t; 0.0417. 0.0004 4.1967 1.2244 1 : 1.76
10. 9.3 .462 0.(#86. 0.0007 4.1798 1.2216 1 : 1.76
11. 9.7 .483 m'i. 0.0403. 0.0008 4.1279 1.2201 1 : 1.74
12. 50 10.6 " .515 0.0440 0.00051 4.0138 1.2212 1 : 1.69
13. 225 100 100 10.4 .1315 0.0432 0.0003 3.9771 1.2235 1 : 1.67
14. 25 25 9.0 ■ 0.1010 .291 1 0.0243 0.0011 3.9744 1.2152 1 : 1.68
15. 150 150 6^^ ' " .349 0.1745 o ; 00231 3.9071 1.2205 1 : 1.65
16. 200 225 58.2 1.03 .240 0.1604. 0.00211 3.8138 1.2191 1 : 1.61
17, 250 225 65.5 . .2356. 0.1770. 0.00221 3.6372 1.2171 1 : 1.54
18. 62.3 .2235 0.1680 0.0004 3.3701 1.2168 1 : 1.43
19. 50 50 15.5 0.1010 .251 , 0 .0 4 1 9 0.0001 3.1793 1.2164 1 : 1.55
20. 100 100 31 .251 0.(%58 0.0011 3.1374 1.2150 1 : 1.33
21. 150 150 4^^ .301 0.1507 0.0025 3.0120 1.2125 1 : 1.28
2 2 , ' ■ 140 100 39.4 0.1104 .249 0.1164 . 0.0053 2.9046 1.2046 1 : 1.24
23. 210 100 26.8 .232 . 0.0793 , 0.0025 2.8295 1.2036 1 : 1.21
24. 175 . 18.4 .274 0.0686 0.0056 2.7248 1.1907 1 : 1.18
25. 235 125 125 29.7 .210 0.0879 . 0.0195 2.6829 1.1641 1 : 1.19
26. 27 0.1115 .191 0.0795 . 0.0105 2.6108 1.1615 1 : 1.16
27. 100 28.4 .202 0.0841 0,0111 2.5127 1.1496 1 : 1.13
28. 210 Bo 40 10.8 .194 0.0323 . 0.0085 2.4509 1.1239 1 : 1.11
29. 200 50 50 11.0 .197. 0.0329 0.0039 2.4327 1.1255 1 ; 1.11
30. 50 11.75 0.097 .183 0.0306 0.0076. 2.4091 1.1068 1 ; 1.12
31, 150 100 2^^ .184 • 0.0614 0.(KI22 2,3781 1.0870 1 ; 1.13
32. 100 100 20.6 ce 0.097 N .161 0.05357 0.0126 2.3229 1.0331 1 ; 1.13
33. 2^^ .162 0.0541. 0.0117 2.3224 1.0723 1 : 1.08
34. 25 25 5.2 0.097 .166 0.01384 0.0039 2.2117 1.0528 1 ; 1.08
35. 75 75 16.3 .169 0.0424 0.0107 2.2132 1.0561 1 ; 1.13
36. 100 100 2 ^ ^ .179 0.0598 . 0.0054 2.1466 1.0586 1 : 1.04
37. 21.4 .167 . 0.05565 0.0132 2.0951 1.0575 1 ; 1.04
38. 19.85 .155 0.05163 0.0109 2 .0475 1.0290 1 ; 1.025
39. 20.00 .156 0.0521 0.0124 1.9949 1.0151 1 : 1.01
40. 17.5 .136 0.0455 0.0196 1.9560 0.9883 1 : 1.02
41. 200 19.9 .155 0 .05176 0.0150 1.8980 0.9779 1. 1
42. 21.4 0.10 .173 0.05782 0.0160 1.8341 0.9608 1 ; 0.98
43. 27.05 .244 0i07475 0.02133 1.7424 0.9341 1 : 0.96
44. 200 50 50 9.7 .157 0.02622 0.01093 1.7123 0.9117 1 : 0.97
45. 25 25 5.15 .167 0.01392 0.00363 1.6796 0.9155 1 : 0.94
46. 50 50 10.4 .169 0.0281 0.00693 1.66465 0.9172 1 : 0.93
47. 100 100 20.85 .169 0.06635 0.01293 1.63625 0.9091 1 ; 0.93
48. 19.9 0.102 .161 ! 0.05377 0.01563 1.5851 0.8908 1 : 0.92
49. 18.0 .147 . i 0.04911 0.00170 1.5406 0.9030 1 ; 0.88
50. 150 150 28.7 .156 0.07830 0.01793 1.4853 0.8808 1 : 0.87
51. 50 50 9.0 .147 0.02455 0.00673 1.4132 " 0.8599 1 : 0,85
1
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TABLE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
No. Vol,Soin. Vol.soin, 
withdrawn
Vol. HgO
added
Vol. thlc; 
used
Factor of 
ïhlo.N
Grms
IgOg in 1 111 
soin. X 10%
yè
Wt. IgOg
withdrawn
Wt. CeOg 
withdrawn
Wt.lgOg In sol Id. Wi.Ceûç 
in solid
Ratio CeOpîlpOR 
in solid. “
52 200 100 100 17.35 0.102 .142 ; 0.04732 0.01193 1 .3922 0.8562 1 : 0.84
53 200 50 50 8.5 .139 ; 0.02319 0.00583 ■ 1.3468 0 .8528 1 ; 0.81
54 200 100 100 20.4 .166 0 .05565 0.01383 1.3061 0.8366 1 ; 0.79
55 200 : 100 100 20.0 0.099 .163 0.05456 0.01323 1.2516 0.8240 ' 1 : 0.77
56 200 100 100 18.65 .147 0.046933 0.01033 1.2075 0.816g j-.l ; 0.76
57 200 150 150 27 .0 0.099 .144 0.07156 0.01463 1.1614 0.8074 1 ; 0.74
58 200 125 125 32.0 0.096 .248 0.08245 0.02303 1.0533 0.7754 1 : 0.70
59 200 150 150 34.1 .177 0.08899 0.02393 0.9842 0.7573 1 : 0.67
60 200 100 ICO 26.25 .202 0.06764 0 .01883 0.8785 0.7277 1 : 0.62
61 200 100 100 22.15 .171 0.05708 0.01365 0.8320 0.7192 1 ; 0.58
52 200 100 100 19.8 .153 0.05103 0.01613 0.7870 0.7006 1 : 0.58
63 200 150 150 27.55 .140 0.07096 0.01773 0.7435 0.6931 1 ; 0.55
64 200 100 100 15.4 .120 0.03966 0,01023 0.6878 0.6785 1 : 0.52
65 200 150 150 21 .73 .121 0.06043 0.01433 0.6469 0.6696 1 : 0,50
66 200 100 100 13.8 0.104 .106 0.03556 0.00883 0.5959 0.6568 1 : 0.47
67 200 100 100 12.6 0.096 .097 0.03240 0.00793 0 .5667 0.6497 ! 1 ; 0.45
68 200 100 100 13.0 .098 0.03350 0.00773 0.5321 0.3422 1 ; 0.43
69 200 150 150 20.5 .103 0.05291 0.01323 0.4950 0.6323 1 ! 0.40
70 200 150 150 23.27 0.094 .116 0.05834 0.01603 0.4385 0.61536 1 : 0.36
71 200 100 100 9.9 0.102 .080 0.02663 0.00503 0.4010 0.6106 1 : 0.34
72 200 150 150 12.65 .072 0.03643 0.00803 0.3791 0.6049 1 : 0.32
73 200 100 100 6.6 .053 0.01774 0.00273 0.3558 0.6022 1 : 0.30
74 200 100 100 7.0 .094 .053 0.01759 0.00223 0.3383 0.6004 1 ; 0.28
75 200 100 100 6.5 .060 0.02004 0.00493 0.3158 0.5928 1 ; 0.27
76 200 150 200 8.4 .042 0.02111 0.00503 0.3077 0.5910 1 ; 0.27
77 260 150 150 6.55 0.0934 .032 0.01633 0.00525 0.2876 0.5815 1 ; 0.25
78 250 150 100 6.56 0.0934 .032 0.01633 0.00353 0.2612 0.5780 1 : Q.25 
1 ; 0.2579 200 50 50 1.95 .020 0.00487 0.00123 0.2526 0.5785
80 200 100 100 3.7 .028 j 0.00923 0.00163 0.2488 0 .5785 1 ; 0.22
81 200 100 100 3.8 .028 0.00948 0.00163 0.2395 0.5768 1 : 0.21
82 200 100 100 3.55 0.0940 .027 % 0.00890 0.00393 0.2310 0.6701 1 î 0.21
83 200 100 100 3.a .026 r. 0.00853 0.00280 0.2238 0.5691 1 : 0.20
84 200 50 50 1.75 0.093 .026 0.00437 0.00163 0.2149 0.5654
85 200 125 125 5.20 0.0930 .031 0.01298 0.00023 0.2072 0.5699 1 ; 0.19
86 200 100 100 3.45 0.00861 0.00020 0.1978 0.5697 1 : 0.18
87 200 100 100 2.4 .018 - 0.00600 0.00020 0.1940 0.5695 1 ; 0.175
88 200 150 100 4.35 0.0900 .021 0.01046 0.1850 0.5695 1 : 0.165
89 150 80 ICO 2.3 .021 0.00553 0.1782 0.5695 1 : 0.16
90 170 120 150 3.4 .020 .0.00818 0.1769
91 200 100 lOO 2.55 0.0901 .018 0.006137 0.1681 1 -• oils
1 : 0.1592
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THE DIllECT INTERACTION OF MAGNESIUM AND 
ALKYL HALIDES.
BY
JA M E S  F R E D E R IC K  SPENCER
AND
M A R Y  S. CREW DSO N.
From  the Transactions of the Chemical Society, 1908. Vo l 98.
C L X X X.— The Direct Interaction of Magnesium and 
Alkyl Halides.
B y  James F rederick Spencer and M ary S. Crewdson.
I n  a previous paper (Spencer and Stokes, Trans., 1908, 9 3 , 68), i t  has 
been shown th a t a ry l brom ides and iodides react d ire c t ly  w ith  
m agnesium  when heated ; i t  had no t, however, been observed a t the  
tim e  th a t a ry l ch lorides o r a lk y l halides react w ith  m agnesium  under 
th e  cond itions employed in  the  experim ents in  question. L o h r
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{Annalm , 1891, 261, 72) has shown th a t m e thy l iodide reacts w ith  
magnesium when the tw o  substances are heated together in  the 
presence of a small q u a n tity  of e thy l acetate in  a sealed tube. E th y l 
and p ropyl iodide also react w ith  magnesium when heated in  sealed 
tubes, g iv in g  m ixtu res of saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, 
together w ith  small quantities of orgauo-magnesium compounds. The 
present communication shows th a t both a ry l chlorides and a lk y l 
halides w il l  react d ire c tly  w ith  magnesium when they are heated 
together under suitable conditions.
A r y l  chlorides, and a ll the low er a lk y l halides up to the b u ty l 
derivatives, on ly react w ith  magnesium when heated to  about 270° in  
a sealed tube fo r several hours.
A lk y l  halides h igher in  the series than the b u ty l derivatives react 
w ith  magnesium when they are heated w ith  i t  a t th e ir  bo iling  po in t 
fo r a few minutes. The reaction is regarded by the authors as tak ing  
place along the tw o lines indicated.
1. The fo rm ation  of a magnesium a lk y l halide, thus :
R X  +  M g =  R -M gX .
2. The fo rm ation  of a hydrocarbon conta in ing tw ice as many carbon 
atoms as the o rig ina l halide, thus :
2 E X  -f M g =  E 'R  f  MgXg.
In  add ition  to  these compounds, however, unsaturated hydrocarbons 
are also found in  the gaseous portion  of the reaction products obtained 
from  a ll interactions effected in  sealed tubes. These unsaturated 
hydrocarbons, consisting as they do of both acetylenes and defines, 
are due in  a ll p ro ba b ility  to the action of heat on the o rig in a l halide, 
or on the in it ia l products of the reaction, fo r Miss Kahan (Trans., 
1908, 9 3 , 133) has shown th a t m ethy l and e thy l iodides are decom­
posed by heat w ith  the form ation of unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
Saturated hydrocarbons are not the on ly products when water is 
added to  the solid product obtained by the action of an a lk y l halide on 
magnesium in  a sealed tube. In  addition to  the saturated hydro­
carbon expected, unsaturated hydrocarbons, consisting of both 
acetylenes and olefines, are also formed. The presence of these 
compounds in  the product can be explained i f  we assume th a t the 
magnesium a lk y l halide firs t formed has been decomposed by the 
action of heat w ith  the fo rm ation  of an un saturated organo-magnesium 
halide and free hydrogen, as indicated by the equations :
C A - M g I  =  O A 'M g I  +  H , ;
C ^H g-M gl +  HgO =  +  H O -M g l ;
CgHg-M gl =  C jH -M g l +  H jIC jH 'M g l  +  H^O =  +  H O -M g l.
The invariab le  occurrence o f large quantities of hydrogen in  the 
gaseous products can be regarded as confirm ation of th is  assumption.
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In  a ll reactions where i t  was unnecessary to  use a sealed tube, 
unsatura ted hydrocarbons were nob found among the products.
The magnesium a lk y l halides are a ll w h ite , c rys ta llin e  compounds, 
and are produced in  la rge r qu an titie s  the  h igher in  the series the  
corresponding hydrocarbon stands ; thus sec.-octyl iod ide furn ishes a 
magnesium compound, w hich, on tre a tm e n t w ith  w ater, gives 85 per 
cent, o f the theore tica l y ie ld  o f octane, w h ils t zsoamyl iodide gives 
60 per cent, o f the theo re tica l q u a n tity  o f pentane. H alogen sub­
s titu te d  compounds, o ther than  the hydrocarbon deriva tive , also react 
d ire c tly  w ith  magnesium ; fo r  example, m e thy l bromoacetate reacts 
ve ry  re a d ily  w ith  m agnesium on heating  to  its  b o ilin g  po in t. W e 
should lik e  to  p o in t ou t here th a t, w h ile  th is  w o rk  was proceed­
ing , and a fte r the  reaction w ith  m e th y l bromoacetate had been 
completed, we received a copy o f a paper fro m  J . B. T in g le  and 
E. E. Gorsline {J. Amer. Cliem. Soc., 1907, 3 7 , 483), acqua in ting  us 
w ith  th e ir  w o rk  on the G rigna rd  reaction : th is  paper contained an 
account o f the influence o f solvents on the ease w ith  w hich the 
reactions take place. These investiga to rs  draw our a tte n tio n  especially 
to  a reaction between magnesium and e th y l chloroacetate in  e ther and 
o ther solvents, and m ention in  th e ir  le tte r  th a t the y  have also induced 
th is  reaction to  take  place w ith o u t solvents, presum ably, since i t  is 
stated ne ithe r in  th e ir  le tte r  nor the paper cited, w ith  the fo rm a tio n  of 
e th y l acetate. I n  our experim ents, m e thy l acetate was one o f the  
products, b u t d im e thy l succinate was also formed, and to  a much 
la rg e r exten t.
E x p e r i m e n t a l.
I n  a ll experim ents where sealed tubes were no t used, the method of 
ca rry in g  ou t the reaction  was exactly  the same as th a t adopted in  the 
paper a lready quoted.
In  those reactions w hich o n ly  proceeded in  sealed tubes, the 
theo re tica lly  p roportionate  quan tities  of the  ha lide  and magnesium 
were sealed up, and heated a t about 250° fo r  from  flve to  e ig h t hours. 
W hen  the tubes were cold, th ey  were immersed in  liq u id  a ir  and opened ; 
genera lly  there  was no pressure on opening when the tubes were trea ted  
in  th is  manner, a fa c t w h ich  w ou ld  ind ica te  the absence o f any large 
q u a n tity  o f hydrogen. The tube was then  removed from  the  liq u id  a ir, 
and connected w ith  a gas holder, in  w hich  the evolved gas collected as 
the  tube became w arm er. Th is  gas in v a r ia b ly  contained large 
quan tities  of hydrogen, a fa c t w h ich  suggests th a t magnesium 
possesses the  p ro pe rty  of absorbing hydrogen a t low  tem peratures. 
W e are a t present in ve s tig a tin g  th is  po in t. The gas was analysed in  
the usual way. A f te r  the tube had a tta ined  the atm ospheric tem pera­
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tu re , and no more gas was evolved, the solid residue was treated 
w ith  water, and the gas or liq u id  evolved was collected and analysed.
Interaction of Magnésium and Methyl Iodide.
Ten grams of m ethyl iodide and 1*75 grams of d ry  powdered 
magnesium were heated in  a sealed tube fo r seven hours a t 280°. 
A n  inflammable gas was obtained, which consisted of 56 per cent, o f 
hydrogen, 42 per cent, of ethane, 1 per cent, o f acetylene, and 0*5 
per cent, of ethylene. O q  trea ting  the solid in  the tube w ith  water, 
a gas was obtained which was inflammable, bu rn ing  w ith  a smoky 
flame, and consisting of 72'6 per cent, of hydrogen, 9*2 per cent, of 
methane, 13 6 per cent, of acetylenes, and 3'3 per cent, of olefines.
Interaction o f Magnesium and \%oAmyl Iodide.
Ten grams of ^soamyl iodide were heated in  a hard glass flask w ith  
1*5 grams of magnesium fo r about h a lf a m inute, when a v io len t 
reaction set in  ; th is  completed itse lf w ith o u t fu rth e r heating, and a 
white, m icrocrystalline substance was formed, which, on the add ition  
of water, yielded 62 per cent, of the theoretica l q u a n tity  of 
isopentane.
Interaction o f Magnesium and ^Qc.-Octyl Iodide.
Ten grams of sec.-octyl iodide were heated in  a hard glass flask w ith  
one gram of magnesium fo r a few seconds, when a v io len t reaction 
commenced and proceeded to completion w ith o u t fu rth e r heating. The 
product of th is  in te raction  was a w hite , crysta lline  compound, which 
reacted v io len tly  w ith  water, producing an o il. The o il was separated 
and fractionated, and constituted a y ie ld  of 84 per cent, of octane. 
The intermediate compound obtained in  th is  experiment was purified 
and analysed in  the fo llo w ing  manner : i t  was washed tw ice w ith  cold 
ether to  remove any unchanged octy l iodide, then w ith  warm  ether to 
separate the compound from  unchanged magnesium, the ethereal 
solution evaporated to  dryness, and the product heated to 100° to  
decompose any double compound w ith  ether. I n  th is  way, a white, 
crysta lline substance was obtained in  long, rhom bic needles, 
which were qu ick ly  weighed, treated w ith  w ater and d ilu te  n itr ic  
acid, and evaporated to dryness ; the magnesium was estimated as 
pyrophosphate :
0*1037 gave 0*0420 Mg^P^Oy. M g =  8*78.
OgH^ylMg requires M g =  9*08 per cent.
This compound dissolves in  ether w ith  extreme readiness.
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Interaction o f Magnesium and Ethyl Chloride.
Ten grams of e th y l ch loride and 4 grams of magnesium were heated 
together fo r  s ix  hours in  a sealed tube a t 260°. The gaseous products 
were found to  consist of 45 per cent, of butane, 20 per cent, of olefines, 
and 22 per cent, of hydrogen. The y ie ld  o f these gases was large, 
about 350 c.c. of the m ix tu re  being collected. On adding w ater to  the 
w h ite  solid rem ain ing  in  the tube, an inflam m able gas was evolved, 
w hich consisted of 86 per cent, of hydrogen and 13 percent, of ethane ; 
there were no unsatura ted hydrocarbons form ed in  th is  experim ent.
Interaction o f Magnesium and i^oButyl Chloride.
Ten grams o f isob u ty l chloride were heated w ith  2*4 grams of 
magnesium in  a sealed tube a t 260° fo r seven hours. On opening the 
tube, on ly  a sm all q u a n tity  of gas was evolved, and th is, on analysis, 
proved to  be p rac tica lly  a ll hydrogen ; there was, however, in  the tube 
a considerable q u a n tity  of a liq u id  ; th is  was removed from  the solid 
product by  d ra in ing , and was found to  consist of unchanged isobu ty l 
ch loride and d iisobuty l, b o iling  a t 108° ; 2 5 grams of the la tte r  were 
obtained, which constitu ted a y ie ld  of 40 per cent. The solid residue 
in  the tube was then trea ted  w ith  water, and the gas evolved, collected, 
and analysed ; i t  consisted of 58 per cent, of hydrogen, 18 per cent, of 
butane, 11 3  p e rcen t, o f acetylenes, and 11*6 pe rcen t, o f olefines.
Interaction of Magnesium and Ethyl Bromide.
Tw elve grams of e th y l bromide were heated together w ith  2 grams 
o f magnesium in  a sealed tube fo r e igh t hours a t 260°. The gaseous 
products consisted of 56 per cent, of hydrogen, 12 per cent, of olefines, 
7 per cent, o f acetylenes, and 24 per cent, of butane. The w h ite  
compound le f t  in  the tube, on trea tm en t w ith  w ater, gave an 
inflam m able gas, consisting of 90 per cent, of hydrogen, 6 per cent, of 
ethane, 2 5 per cent, o f acetylenes, and 1 per cent, o f olefines.
Interaction o f Magnesium and iso Amyl Bromide.
Ten grams o f isoamyl bromide and 1*6 grams of magnesium were 
heated together in  a small, hard glass flask u n t i l  the reaction 
commenced, th a t is, fo r about three m inutes. The reaction was n o t 
ve ry  v io len t, b u t nevertheless i t  completed its e lf w ith o u t fu r th e r  
heating. The product was a lig h t, bu lky, w h ite  powder, together w ith  
an o il ; the whole was treated w ith  water, when the usual v io len t reaction
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set in. The m ix tu re  was d istilled  in  a cu rren t of steam, and the o il 
dried and fractionated. I t  was found to  consist of a small q u a n tity  
of isopentane, and a 67 per cent, y ie ld  of diisoamyl, bo iling  a t 150°.
Interaction of Magnesium and Methyl Bromoacetate.
Twenty-one grams of m ethyl bromoacetate were heated w ith  3 
grams of magnesium in  a hard glass flask fo r about a m inute, when an 
extrem ely v io len t reaction took place. A fte r  the products had cooled, 
water was added, and, again, a v io len t reaction took place. The whole 
was now d is tilled  in  a cu rren t of steam, and the d is tilla te  was 
separated, dried, and fractionated. Forty-one per cent, of the bromo­
acetate was regained unchanged, and tw o other fractions were also 
obtained. The firs t, bo iling  a t 57— 63°, was m ethyl acetate, and con­
s titu ted  a 34 per cent, y ie ld  on the bromoacetate which had reacted, 
and the second, bo iling  a t 190— 200°, was d im ethyl succinate, the 
y ie ld  being 48 per cent. This compound, which on re d is tilla tio n  
boiled a t 197°, was hydrolysed by bo iling  w ith  potassium hydroxide, 
and the potassium salt was converted in to  the barium  salt by tre a t­
ment w ith  barium  hydroxide solution. The barium  sa lt was analysed 
by converting i t  in to  barium  sulphate :
0-2084 gave 0*1943 BaSO^. Ba =  54*86*
C^H^O^Ba requires Ba =  54*2 per cent.
Interaction o f Magnesium and Chlorohenzene.
Ten grams of chlorohenzene were heated in  a sealed tube w ith  2*5 
grams of magnesium fo r s ix  hours a t 270°. On opening the tube, there 
was no evolution of gas, but, m ixed w ith  a somewhat charred mass 
having a strong odour of benzene, were w hite  crystals. The whole, 
on treatm ent w ith  water, became very hot, and benzene was liberated 
in  fa ir ly  large quantities, the average yie ld  being 60 per cent. . W e 
are proposing to pursue th is  reaction fu rth e r.
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